
'WOMEN 1 

PRESENTED 
BY ACCENT

f~nare Booth I,U<V'K modern 
i^ssic, "Tlie Women," was prp- 
CTnted Novpmrw»r 17, 23 and 24 
by Accent T/hoatrn at thp Tor- 
ranre high school auditorium.

Although the action revolved 
around the lives of 35 women, 
the dialogue dealt mainly with 
the subject closest to them- 

.Men.
For the ladies AND the men 

In the audience a very fashion- 
nhle dress parade was part of

t action. The clothes ranged 
m a very thin negligee worn 

sy shapely Rita Mackey to the 
lophisticated outfits seen on 
3onnie Anderson — complete
•ith picture hats.

Rivalry
Miss Anderson was excellent 

ju* she confidently strutted
•round the stage as Mrs. How- 
ird Prowler, too concerned over 
^eryone el.se's problems to
•alizo her own. Her entangle 
ment with Princess Tamara, 
played by Marie Denn, led to

interesting and malicious by 
play.

Mary Haines, around whom 
the plot thickened, was por 
trayed by Pat Cantle. Her in 
terpretation of the overly-sweet, 
idealistic housewife, was a wel 
come contrast to that of her 
Jealous and conniving "friends.'

Mr*. Nadlne Nicked, 
IriNtriiHor niul popular 
itrouml (own, was ronvinriiiR 
as Ihe ftRKPhruMi ("oiintntN de 

Judy SaRpnkaliii, the 
but happy wife, 

Fxllth, pave a refreshing per 
formance a* she Irtod lo help 
her frustrated and unhappy 
companion*.
Blonde, poodle cut. Beverly 

Hylls. was cast as Crystal, the 
"other woman." She rendered 
the part of the brazen and beau 
tiful but dumb blonde to best 
advantage as she tried to under 
mine her sweet, but not so 
dumb rfval, Mary Haines. As 
Mary so aptly put it, "A woman 
in love can't afford to have any 
pride."

No Little Thmtre 
It. is unfortunate that Tor 

ranee has no Little Theatre for 
its performances. This is im 
portant not only technically but 
psychologically if the action is
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'GOODBYE, MY FANCY 1 
OPENS TONIGHT IN PV

"Goodbye, My Fancy." that provocative comedy 
which was so successful on Broadway in 1948, will be pre 
sented by the Palos Verdes Players November 29, 30 and 
December 1. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. at the Dapple- 
Clay school auditorium. PH los*1——————k——————-———————

turns to hrr Alma Matpr 
an honorary degree. Thp

Vprdes dr. N. near Rolling Hills 
road.

It is the story of a congress- 
woman, Agatha Repri, who re

for 
col

lege president and the Life Ma- 
gazinp photographer both re 
kindle old flamps while Miss 
Rocd's indiscrppt undergraduate 
days unfold. All the action takes 
place in a girls' dormitory. 

Narbonne HlRh Instructor 
Mrs. Lisbeth Ludwig, drama 

tics and speech Instructor at 
Narbonne high, school, plays the 
part of the officious alumnae 
secretary, Miss Shackleford, 
who continually gets underfoot. 
Mrs. Ludwig has had a full 
background in the theatre. She 
has been associated with the 
Beverly Hills playhouse, Sher- 
man Oaks playhouse, Glendale 
Center thpatre and the Rancho

to have flow and continuity. 
Especially is it true with "The 
Women," a lengthy, out-dated 
comedy ret it led thp "Opposite 
Sex" in the modern film ver 
sion.

Stun .Johnson, director, wan
ahlp to assembly a rant of
wom«Mi who kept t>helr part a
alive from th« preliminary
ex partition at the brlflRe game
to th« lani hair pull. The
many * «ren« change* were
held together by » well-
balanced and *nt*rtainlng se
lection of mood tniiHir.
The only sour note during the

play was struck in the first act.
Contrary to advance publicity
and completely out of context,
a man, hiding behind a mud
pack, appeared in the hair
dresser's scene. — D.P.

TIIK BKRRIE* IN 
GIFT-GIVING IDttAS

Yes, they're the berries! 
They're the scores and scores 
>f splendid suggestions for 
•very name on your shopping 
.1st that you'll find in The 
Gift-Spotter, appearing in the 
Torranoe Press Classified sec- 
ion today. Turn to this handy 
shopping aid now. See Page 51.

WESTERN GIFT WARES

^KIPDliSfCORRfig
  i ' ilL..«iu  fm^HH^S

SQUARE
DANCE

DRESSES

OUR t :'-'' 

NEW AND *, 
ONLY LOCATION '3648 : * 

LONG BEACH 
BLVD.

Community theatre. Her roles 
have been varied. They included 
the mother in "Cinde." Marmee 
in "Little Women," the charae- 
ter role, Chauvinet, in "Har 
vey," a nun in "Jenny Kissed 
Me," H neighbor in the "Man 
Who Came to Dinner," and a 
drunkard in "Gold in the Hills."

Before coming to Narbonne, 
she taught dramatics at Colton 
high and San Fernando Junior 
high. Prior to that she attended 
UCLA and UC at Berkeley.

Mrs. Irene Kinsey, Lomita, is 
the set designer. She has been 
active with the Players for 
three years and is presently 
color coordinator and wallpaper 
consultant at John's Paint and 
Window shades in Torrance. 
She had the feminine lead in 
"Lost. Horizon," costumed the 
"Fortune Teller," played the 
part of Carrie, a strong sup 
porting role in "Autumn Gar 
den," and has contributed her 
artistic talents in the publicity, 
set design, or costume fields in 
most of the pfays since she 
joined the Players.

John Brown'* Body
She cast, directed and played 

in a formal concert reading of

me UN'
Her most recent contribution 
was the statue of the founder 
of Hamelin used in Ihe chil 
dren's play, "The Pied Piper
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of Hamelin," in 
When she is not

September. 
working or

taking care of her three chil 
dren s h e paints oil portraits 
and interior murals.

Miss Durfce Parkins, Lomita, 
is cast as Jo Wintrier, physical 
ed representative in Agatha 
Reed's welcoming committee.

Other roles in the comedy 
include a spineless college presi 
dent, five college girls, two pro 
fessors, a secretary, president 
of t lie hoard of trustees, a n rl 
other stereotypes associated 
with col'ege life.

COLORFUL BACKGROUND 
Mrs. Margaret Middleton 

Manhattan Beach, plays tin 
Iced. She has just returned 
from Saudi Arabia where she 
was active In the Abqaiq play 
ers for two and a half years. 
She played Billie Dawn in 
"Born Yesterday," co-directed 
"Don Juan in Hell," and co-de 
signed and dressed the set for 
"Light up the Sky." A com 
mercial fashion artist and 
model, she has taught modeling 
in Hollywood and belongs to a 
number of sketch groups where 
she has exhibited her work in 
several shows.

On opening night, all stu 
dents, this also includes night 
school, will he admitted for half 
price with proper identification. 
For reservations call FR. 5-4134.

CURTAIN RISES TONIGHT ON COMEDY
Mrs. Irene Kinsey, set designer, showi her rough sketch of the set for "Goodbye, My 

Fancy," fo cast members Durfee Parkins and Lit Ludwig. Archer Zamloch, (r) labor 

relations manager for Hal Roach studios, it the stage manager for the Palot Verde* 

Player production, which opens tonight.

'  Copper Candle Warmer
4-pier.a set; solid copper ouhide, 
aluminum lining. Keeps butter melted 
and rendy to pour on hotcakes, waf 

fles, lobster, fish, efc. Use for warm- 

inq dessert sauces, too! 
$4.00 value.

SPECIAL OFFER $ *) 50 
ONLY.................. Mm Eich

2- Tiki Torch
For patios, barbecues, around the swim 

ming pool. Burns on kerosene, repels in 

sects. Gives romantic night light quickly 

and easily! Complete with 6-ft. metal pole 

and wick.

SPECIAL OFFER $ °° 
ONLY

3 - 3-Piece Serving Set
Gleaming solid copper on ihe outside, 
aluminum inside. Graceful sugar and cream 

er with a handy serving tray. $5.00 value*.'

SPECIAL OFFER $ <J 00 3-piec« 
ONLY.................... <3 Set

Solid Brats Sugar Tongs 
Separate, Only SOc Each

(N)ICE SKATING 
Ice-skating twosome, Annetta 
Maples and skating »tar, Eisi 
Davit, enjoy a skating session 
at Essi's new studio, 8410 8th 
Ave., Inglewood. Annetta, the 
nine-year*o!d daughter of Tor 
rance Ford Dealer Oscar Ma- 
pl«i, has been skating a year. 
She will demonstrate her tal 
ents at the open house Sun 
day afternoon, December 2.

A PERFECT GIFT FOR HIS DRESSER
$150Real blasting for the fellow when he's undressing at 

night. A file cabinet and bank-ALL IN ONE. Hand 
somely gift wrapped. ................................ 2 
the Men's Shop

Corner Pier A Hermosi Ave.

Hermota Open Every Nite Until 9 p.m. 'til Christmas

FR. 2-6236

4 Baking and Serving Bowl
Bel<§ and serve in the same bowl  
you will want several for serving 
vegetables, cassero!«s, for cheest 
dips, candy, nuts. Measures 6 inr.hes. 
Reg. $3.50 value.

SPECIAL 
OFFER

without
$1.50 th« Lid.

$2.25 S

6 Large Au Gratin Pan
A perfect shallow pan for casserole 
dish*:,, broiler coolcinq and 8-intn 
pies! Solid copper ouhide, aluminum 
inside. Measure* 8 inch*?,. Matching 
piece to the French Skillet. Reg. 4.00. 
value.

SPECIAL OFFER $<*00 
ONLY

To All Of Our Neighbors
IN TORRANCE AND ADJACENT AREAS

sfonn
OFFERS THESE CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS 

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES I

Simply mail the coupon and we'll 
send the items you choose, postage 
paid. You must be satisfied or 

money refunded!

ORDER NOW FOR 
XMAS.
You may obtain a free catalogue of copperwart 
available at special prices by sending a postcard 
requesting it to John Charles Copperware, Tor 
rance, Calif.

French Skillet
Handy 8-inch skillet, with copper all 
around ths outside for even .cooking, 
aluminum inside. Beautiful solid brass 
handle. Th«?e rook as well as they 
look! Reg. $4.00. value.

SPECIAL OFFER 
ONLY

00

7. Copper Domed Lid
Fits both ihe r-renc.h Sliliet and Au 

Gratin pan. Solid copper all around, 
black bakeliie knob. Makes ths skillnt 

and Au Graiin so pretty, th«y can go 
rinht from stove to t«blft! Reg. 4.00. 

value.

SPECIAL OFFER 
ONLY

$ 2 00

8 Copper Star Hangers
Just what you need for hanqinq your 
lcitch«n ut«nsils, pot holders, eic. Al'owi 
you to plflce th«m in your own wall design. 
Matching copptr screws. Rtg. $1.00 value.

'• Individual 
Copper Salad Bowls

Ike for salad'., soups, candies, des- 
serts,' vegetable dishes! Put them in 

the oven or refriqcsrator you can 
cook and serve in thii handy bowl. 
Measures 7 inches Look nice hang- 

inq up, loo. Reg. $3.00 value.

SET OF 3 
ONLY 50

SPECIAL 
OFFER 1 50 

Ea.

SET OF 6, $8.00

ORDER NOW. ..FOR
* XMAS GIFTS WELL MAIL IT

FOR YOU ANYPLACE IN THE U.S. POSTAGE PAID.

ORDER FORM 
SEND ORDERS TO:

JOHN CHARLES COPPERWARE 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Mail To: 
Name

Address 

City

ITEM
Zone

PRICE 
EACH

State
HOW 

MANY
TOTAL 
PRICE

I. Candle Warmer

2. Tiki Torch, complete

3. Sugar & creamer set

Sugar tongs

4. Baking Bowl With~Lid
Without Lid

5. French Skillet

6. Au Gratin Pan

7. Domed Lid

8. Star Hangtrs

9. SaTftd Bowli~~

'50 
$2.25
$1.50

SOc
~ $1.50 
6 for $8

Amount 
Enclosed:

NO COD's and NO STAMPS, PLEASE


